HEALTHCARE

PRODUCTS

SERVICES

Turn key solutions

A name you can trust in any phase of healthcare delivery
cycle from concept to commissioning.
Our company's leading turnkey specialists in hospital
planning and management services help organisations
achieve clinical integration and value-based care.

Complete Turnkey Solutions
Jampur is a single source provider of
medical, surgical and diagnostic
equipment and consumables, making it
easier and more aﬀordable for every
hospital, clinic, and medical practice to
have the very best equipment, supplies
and service.
As a great complement to our product
oﬀerings, Jampur can support complete
medical facility planning as well. We
have a deep understanding of hospital
design and operations, complemented
with our relationships and partnerships
within the industry. This allows us to
oﬀer bundled packages that bring true
value for your facility.
We work with hospitals, healthcare
facilities, NGO's and primary
healthcare centres to provide them
with all necessary equipment, support
and management services, to meet all
emergency and surgery requirements.

Healthcare Consultancy
Our healthcare management
consultants in Dubai support you with
turnkey hospital design and operations.
Our services cover:
- Feasibility study
- Business Plan
- Financial modelling
- Hospital funding
- Hospital design & layouts
- Clinical services
- Project management
- Medical equipment planning
- Procurement and installation
- Healthcare marketing and branding
- Hospital licensing
- Hospital interiors
- Hospital Partner Search
- Merger & Acquisition
- Due diligence
- Operations & Management
- Healthcare PPP Projects

Medical Equipment and
Furniture
We supply a complete range of interior
furniture and equipment for patient
wards, surgery theatres and diagnostic
and treatment centres.
We oﬀer both new and refurbished
equipment from international
renowned manufacturers with full
support and warranty.

We supply and support:

And many other manufacturers

Hospital Furniture

Surgery equipment

Life support

Diagnostic

Hospital furniture
We supply a full line of specialty
furniture to meet the needs of each
clinical discipline. Wether your needs
are ER, PRe-OP, PACU or intra-hospital
patient transfer, we have the make and
model to ﬁt your needs.

Cabinets

Hospital beds

Our supported brands include Stryker,
Hill-Rom, Hausted, Pedigo, MAC and
others.

Surgical stretchers

Treatment tables

Paediatric tables

Stainless steel work tables

Surgery equipment
Everything to equip state of the art
operating theatres with every
conceivable system to perform all
surgical procedures.
Our LED surgical lights are the new
standard in lighting for today’s
operating rooms. LED surgery lights
last longer than traditional
incandescent versions and incorporate
more advanced control options to
adjust illumination level, color
temperature, and spotlight settings.
Jampur oﬀers a wide variety of
anaesthesia system solutions. Our
selection of anaesthesia equipment
includes factory new, as well as
professionally refurbished units
manufactured by GE Datex Ohmeda,
Drager, and more.

Surgery tables

Surgery lighting systems

Anaesthesia Machines

Surgical microscopes

Surgical instruments

Ventilators

Life support systems
Patients are in good hands through the
life support systems supplied by
Jampur.
Telemetry Monitoring Systems are a
central part for patient care on the
hospital ﬂoor, giving clinicians
increased monitoring capabilities and
more access to trend data. Jampur
oﬀers a variety of telemetry monitors,
ranging from singular monitors with
telemetry networking capabilities to full
telemetry monitoring systems.

Patient monitors

Telemetry systems

Oxygen supply systems

Respiratory ventilators

Deﬁbrillators

Patient warmers

Diagnostic systems
Jampur’s new and re-certiﬁed MRI
scanners help stretch your budget
while allowing your facility to maintain
the very highest level of care. We
supply MRI scanners from GE, Philips,
and Siemens.
We oﬀer a broad selection of new and
refurbished ultrasound machines. Our
wide variety of system options is
designed to be ﬂexible with your
patient care needs as well as your
budget in mind. Backed by a segment
leading warranty.

MRI scanners

Ultrasound

Xray equipment

Cath/Angio System

C-Arm ﬂuoroscan

ECG systems

PPE and disinfectant solutions
Jampur supplies a complete range of
disinfection and personal protection
solutions to keep patients and staﬀ
safe.
We can supply in large quantities from
our ready stock with very short lead
times.

Surgical protection

N95 masks

Hand sanitisers

Infrared thermometers

Disinfection gates

Disinfection fogging

Mobile testing and diagnostics
Our mobile lab solutions bring state of
the art testing and diagnostics to even
the most remote areas.
Fully outﬁtted with all required test and
analysis equipment. Highly automated,
reducing the number of staﬀ to process
a large amount of patients per day.
Ideally suited for large scale population
testing on infectious diseases such as
Covid-19. But equally usable for
vaccination campaigns and general
health checks.

Jampur is your trusted partner for any healthcare project. From concept to execution
we are ready with our services, equipment procurement, training and 24/7 support.
Let us know how we can help you today.

From our network of oﬃces we cover every country in Africa and the rest of the world
We look forward to working with you so please contact us with any requirement you may have.

United Arab Emirates

United Kingdom

Switzerland

Singapore

Jampur International Fze
Oﬃce 612, 4 West-A
DAFZA, Dubai

Jampur UK Ltd
16th Floor
200 Aldersgate
London EC1A 4HD

Jampur International
36 Boulevard Helvetique
CH-1207, Geneva

Jampur Far East Pte Ltd
51 Anson Road
07-65 Anson Centre

Nigeria

Uzbekistan

Congo DRC

Pakistan

J Marine Logistics Ltd
Lagos Oﬃce:
28 / 30 Bouchi Link
Calcutta Road
Apapa, Lagos

Jampur CIS
Amir Temur
Avenue 4
Tashkent
100047

Jampur Congo SARL
25, 1 Etage Apartment 1
Avenue OUA
C/Ngaliema
Kinshasa

Jampur (Private) Ltd
303 3rd Floor
23 Civic Centre
Barkat market Garden Town
Lahore

Abuja Oﬃce:
Plot 14b Lingu Crescent
oﬀ Aminu Kano Crescent
Wuse 2, Abuja

Tanzania

Madagascar

Kenya

Jampur East Africa Ltd
Plot No. 695 Block F
Msasani Village
Kinondoni, Dar Es Salaam

Jampur Madagascar
Bat 1, Explorer Business Park
Ankorondrano
Antananarivo 101

JBR Trading Ltd
Maendeleo House
Monrovia Street
Nairobi

South Africa
Jampur South Africa Ltd

Atrium on 5th, 9th Floor
Sandton, Johannesburg

www.jampur-group.com
info@jampurintl.com
+971 (4) 260 2628

